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E. C. ABBOTT & Co.
BnooeMorei to th

Q-ener-al VIerclia,iiciise
AND

Miners Supplies,
pices righl. tems cash.

THE ED IVER STORE
of

3sra.l It.iEsrob.aadI.
HEAD QUARTERS

FOR

GROOES U I) MINERS' SUPPLIES.

HAY AND GRAIN- -

Wines, Lipuors and Tobaccoes.

LOUIS MARC ATI.

Grn.sd.orf 's Mammoth
Store- -

J fine lino of Boots and Shoes. Hats
arid Caps. Gents O othing and aso a

Large Line of Ladies and Gents
Under Clothing- - Our

.Prices Are F'a'ir- -

warWe Make a Speoialty of Mail Orders'

Taos, New Mex.

Books.

Drugs,

The latest magazines for sale at all

nd see us when yov want anything

times and novels to rent. Call

in our line.

are cheap in price, but in price only. " Take Down "
guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but
they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced
double barreled guns, and they arc as safe, reliable

and handy besides. Shot Guns are made
of the very best materials thct can be a

modern system cf
them to be sold at buyable prices. ft ft' ft
PBER Stn.1 namt and SadrsSS mi h postal curd fur 104 pc Illustrated MltMt

ARMS CO.. New Haven, Ct

&riUaJsiU!Ui- -

TSotions.

SHOT GUNS
INCHESTER
REPEATING

Stationery.

Winchester
procured,

thoroughly manufacture permitting

WINCHESTER REPEATING

New Mexico Demauds

of t)ie 57th Congress.

Ex.(io.verner Jolm 1. Altre1d
of Illinois, died on the evening f

March 12, after delivering a

spearh that evening. Mr. Allgeld
was a great personal and political
friend of Hon. Willian J. Bryan.

The first number of the La Re-vist- a

de Taos is on onr exchauge
table. It is published in Spanish
and is very newsy. One more pa.
per for Taos and we congratulate
the Spanish speaking race that

they now have a first class news-pape- r

in the county.

From present indication, the
land around Questa and Cerrowill
be irrigated as we understand
four companys have been organiz-

ed for that purpose. May the
best company win and each have

their just righte. The water and

land is there and should be utilized.

The large land owners of Colfax

county, met at Raton a week ago
Saturday to devise ways and means

of resisting the contemplated raise
in assessment value in their prop
erty. We do not know how it is

in Colfax county but it is generally
the small land owners that has a
kick coining. At least that is the
way it Jooks iu this couaty.

The correspondent for the Den-

ver Times wko dates his articles
from Trinidad and is trying to

boom this camp, .must be a twin
brother ic AnaniaB. Such bare

faced lies will kill any eamp. The

people of Red River would be

greatly pleased if the Times would

give that correspondence his time
they do not want nch rot publish-e- d

about our camp. The truth is
good enough for Red River and it

does not pay to state anything but
facts. We have ifine indications of

large bodies ore and every indica-

tion tkat with proper development
our ca-ui- will be a great producer.
Let the chronic kickers and the
Ananhisee take a back seat and lied

River will forire to the front.
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, w V JUST ISSUED
I Wlf .TERS I

INfEIIN.l(. KAU N E. W
EDITION

Webster's
International

Dictionary
New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrases and Definitions
4 Prepared under the itisart
supervision of W. T.HARRIS
Ph.D., LL.D., United States
Commissioner of Education,
assisted by a large corps of
lumpeieni specialists and
editors.

Men Bindings. a 2364 Pages
5000 Illustrations

Defter Than Ever for Homo,
ocnooi, and Office.

W alar, publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
.villi (luasaryof Scottish Words ;m.l I hr;,-- i'"FitSt Class ia quality, semo.1 clsss li liM

SiwdnieM pages, ste. of both
,i: IOKS bent Oil U in I. S 1. N Bl

G.OC.MERKIAMCO.fwi.
Publishers VIk"?

MCDIENTS TOR STATEHOOD

A 3'art of a Letter Written for the
New York Tribune by New

Mexico's Delegate toCon-gres- s

B. S. Rodey.

New Mexico proved before the;
.oinniittee on territories that she
ontniued a population of not lees

than 330,000 American citizens,
more than three-quarte- of whom
apeak, read, and write the English
laugnaue, and more thau three- -

fifths of whom are of Anglo- - Sax-- '
ton Aload . It father proved lhati
the oitizens of the United SUteB
living within its borders of Span-
ish or Mexican descent were the
best kind of people and fully equal
in all Tebpects to the best citizens
of the United States anywhere in
in the union. It futher proved
that the territory possessed taxa-
ble property of the value of $300-000,00-

and that, its debt being
oompuritively small, it would,
when admitted to the union, be the
lowest taxed community iu the na-
tion. It fnthor proved that at the
present time it ia making more
rnpid progress than any other part
of the nation. The committee ex-

pressed utter astonishment at thd
showing which it made.

I might here state some of the
facts piesented. Its area is great-
er thau that of the state of New-Yor-

and all the states of New
England and the state of New Jer-
sey combined. It is first iu the
cumber of sheep it possesses pud
raises, and in the uumber ot
pounds of wool it produces anuu --

ally. It in second in the uatioii us
a cattle grower. It is first in the
nation in the amount of money it
has invested in public buildings

j per oapitn. It is first in the nation
in the n public school
buildings which it possesses per
capita, a;id in the money in- -!

vested in them, and it is first in
the nation in the amount of mor"v
per capita that it spends annua fy
iu the education of its children.

' It is first in the nation in the nn
of newspapers per capita that

are published within its bordms,
and, although there were no
statistics upon the subject, I will
venture to say from my personal
knowledge, that it is first iu the
nation per capita in the amount of
money spent for the purchase of
newspapers, magazines nnd other
periodical literature.

The Territory of New Mexico
has been under that form of gov-

ernment ever Binoe 1850, and has
been a part of the public domain
of the United States for fifty five
years. Its people have forgotten
all other forniB of government,
Imoeti bo long have they been in
his condition ot tutelage. They

have a right, under the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, to '.e admitted
into this nnion. They have the
same right under trie Declaration
of Independence and the (Jonetitu-tio-

of the United States, and both
political p'irties have promised it
to them in tl oir platform repeat-
edly. They potMeas every qualifi-
cation that can powibly be requir-
ed, and more, aud even if a politi
can one is required bv the party in
power, they poll Bene that alto,
Theu why should they longer he
keep OUt of the union? The tuva
of country that forms California,!
part of Nt vndn, VinU mid Colorado
was artiuired from Mexico at the!
KMne time us the urea- now

in New Mexico und Aiizona.
'J Irs government promised the
people rf Now M.-xi-- o that - iqld

i i.i. liable i fine, a ud that piotuise
uii.s pui n the treaty by whi'Tt tlm

1848.

So solemn wos that promise, anf!

so two years after the date of the
treaty, in 1850, without that state
ever LUfing paaaed through the
intermediate form of a territorial
government, wan admitted into the
union. New Mexico ot the Fame

'

tune, and she was than much net-- i

ter fitted to be admitted than Cal-

ifornia, organized a state form of
government, elected a Representa-
tive and two united States sena-

tors, and sent them on to Wash- -

ington to knock at the doors of

congrt-s-a for admitmion to the tin
ion. That was "en years before
civil war, 'but slje was exicluded
and lier senators sent home be-

cause, as it is said, she had an
anti-slave- ry prohibition in her
constitution.

NOTICE OF PUBI.fCA.TfON,

Red ltiver, Territory of New Mex.
January 22ud 1902.

To Daniel A. McKay, His
Heirs or Executor:

This day appeared before me, B.
P, Hutch ami makes ufidavit that
said Daniel A. McKay is justly

to him in the eum of one
Viiindrt.il rfaUarfi p.fliT allowmr all

nffxeti Mini credits, and prays for
jaadtfBrBUHl and execution for same
ami oflieaa yon appear before me

on or 1 1 foie the 26 dV of March
1(.K)2, and answer to said complaint..
Judgment will be rendered b

default.
W. J. Floyh f-

- P- fa? Precinct
No. 18. Tat County, Territory of

H-e- Mexico.

NU1ICE.

All penawa tm hereby warned
not to treepam upon the June JBntl

placer claim, or to remove any
wood or timber from the said
premise

June BM M. t M Co.,
Btl HMtNin, Manager,

ITEMS FOR THE LADIES.

A street in ItrooUlya laid nut dur- -
ng the hoopskirt era has n
inli walk iijnl a driveway.
I'he latter is to lie u iilened hv nor.
mission of Dame Fashion.

Mrs. Florence Ma.vlirifk is alleged
to have been the first person who
actually sung "The Holy City," BS it
is now known. The song was writ
ten by her hrother-in-luw- , Michael
Maybrick, better known as .Stephen,
Ailams.

Miss Tstelle Reel, supcriiiterdent
of Indian schools, has compiled a
uniform course of jstudy for the, gov-
ernment Indians wlio attend. It Is
printed in a convenient and serrice-abl- e

volume bjr the government
printing offloa.

Miss Dorothea Kltnuplie, who for a
number of years hius been an as-
sistant at the Paris observatory, is
e;oiii(,' to Lelntnl Stanford (Jr.) uni-
versity, as chief assistant to Prof.
Isaac ltoberts. Her special work will
lie astral photography.

With the possible ejeption of
Itaroness llurdett-Coutt- Miss Alice
De Rothschild is the wealthiest worn- -

an in England. She owns several
country estates and much urlmn
property, including a house in Pic-

cadilly and a villa ut (lras.se.
The newest thing In boas is report-

ed from Monte Carlo, where u Mrs.
Rlobard De Broaulay Richards, an
English woman, appears for her
promenade with a lire black und
white ouistiti sitting on her shoul-
der, with its long and bushy tuil
tHmed snugly around her throat. An
ouistiti is a small monkey, the prin-
cipal part ol which is the tuil.

Prima Donna CahV father, a hale
nnd hearty peasant nearly NO years
old, resides in the south of France.
II.. iu i i.ttii.tn u.t I . ..f ).. ffttnona' f"-- " -
daughter. Pointing to the rose
trees his garden he said to a vis-

itor: "Look lit these. Most of them
nre cm red with blooms, hut here is
one tree which has borne only one
rose. It hjts spent all its strength in
producing one perfect blossom. That
Is the history of my daughter and
in tin e ters. she Is th. supreme J

llower of a hundred forgotten gen- -
.,

0 '

NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
M. A. HO. 112.

.TitKed Htie Lefttl OtTloe, SiuOt

P, N w Mexico, Oct. 11 iMI.
Not lee f ApfflrMltlos fur TJnltet

Htiiies Patent.
Notice hereby given, that In purssy- -

" of Chapter sic of Title Thirty tw
of the Revised Statutes of the Units!
Utoe.ui iai I. .list lin nit iuhiikx ii - t 4i FVLrsrjiatwi tool jiiia i i

address is Red River, Taos County, stW
Mexico, clnlmintr fourteen hundred aat
ninty nine and seven tenths linear fettf

of in- Anaconda No. 3, Quarts Vela
lode or mineral deposit, bearing cop-x- r

nfwl ir.ilil with uiirf.iri crrnilnd ' n

hundred ieet ,t width, lying and beta
situate in the Red River Mining District
in the county of Taos .ind Terru. rr
New Mexelo, "has made ituipllcation lor e
United Htates Pateut ( the id mintac
claim, which is more fully described aa

to metes and bound, by,the orRolsl plsv

thereof posted on ;ud mining claim aa
in the office n' Register of the Uiiltr

States Land office st Santa F and
thu official fk!d lotet. of survey thers
nnw (ilea in t; oflca of the Reglste
ihe United Suite. Land Offlt e at Saa
Ke, New Mexico, which field notes of

survey describe the bouudartes sal
extent of said claim on the surface, srltk
magnetic variation at 13 deg, 48 mln. if
sec. eat, as follows,

Begir.iinj at the north eat corns
No. I, a porphyry utone 34x9x7 Ins., Is
ins. in the ground with mound of stswst

aft,, base and 1 ft., hih around it.
marked x on top and 1 1108 on wast
face for corner No. I. Whence,

U. S. L M. No. 2, in the RedRlws
Mining Pistrtct, In Taos County, stew
Mexico, bears N. 1 deg. 30 mln.
2189.9

Oor. No. 1 sur. No. 107J, Esther Lods

which i a spruce post 5 Ins. aquars J(
ft., long set ib ins . It. the ground asai

scribed I Io7t bears 4 der- - 44 nslsv

E.. I083.fi It- -

Cor. No 6, Sur. no. i's. t: ilt Edgsi

Placer, which spruce po: t 5 Ins, squsssy

3J ft., above ground scribi b s4 beassv

south hfdr, 54 mill, li ...oS ft.
Thencewest, variation .:. t; 43 nsist.

E. 300 ft., to cornrr No i n orphyrj-ston- e

JnxI6x6 ins., in t Mind wttfa
mound i stone ..round it, baas aad

ft , high, marked x on top and a-- I last
on east face.

A spruce tree IS Ins., In .lametast
b'nzed und scribed x B. I' - 08 beaas
N 67 deg. 30 min. E 22 r'i li

A spruce tree 8 ins. in dtttm-te- biass-
ed and scribed x B T. 2 ol reart M,

ol deg 43 miti 30 6 ft.
Thence south, variati n JH leg

ruin E. U99.7 ft to cor 0.3., . I'luus
potit ox 5 ins., square 3 ft , long act II
Ins , iu the Bfju'fid with mound of earth
around it scribed 3 1 108 on east face.

A spruce tree 14 ins in diametec,
biased ami scribed x E T beats
Nt 54 deg 6 min W 28,7 ft'

A suiuie tree i 111s, in uiiiinciT,
1.1. , 1 ,i . .uiC. . n 1 : m ,

S, 2 deg. 4li min W 41 ft.
Thence East variation 14 deg. Eb ioo ft,,

to cor,, No, 4 a spruce post 4x4 lnsrf
square 3 if, long set 18 ins. In tlta
gtound. with mound of earth around U,
scribed 08 foi cor no. 4

A spruce tree Id' ins , in diametec
blazed und fonbed x B, T'4---llo- bsars
.. Sn2u Q I til 0.1
W ' "I' - W IIMIJ '

A spruce tree 4 ins . 'in. dlameUr.
blazed and scribed x U T 4 - llo8 baass
S.odeg. 38 min E, i ft.

Thence North, variation 1:1 In' .2riiLU

E. H09.7 feet to cor No. 1, the p!x at
beginning Containing an area of lo USS
acres

The notice of I nation ofaid Avaconda
No :; quariz mine is of record In the office
of Probate Clerk and Recorder of Taos
County, New Mexico In liook 10 at pagw
4So Tliu amended and additional notlos
of location is recorded in the ofrice of
Probsts Clerk und Recorder of Taos
County New Mexico in Hook No. 'li at
Page 259.

Vile presumed treneral course or
'Ureetioi, of ti oil Ausciiiidw No i

i..,l n. uinaHl Sssuasi
susahown Upon tlie plat posted upon
ll,d cUlio hihI tiled in the eHlCf of

of IJ, IS. LiNnd Otfli'H at miih
Fe. New Mexico, a m ar at csn tie
detcrtnin d from prxsi-ii- l itevelopirent
Tills elalm being foi fourteen liun'trad
and hliiaty nine and Ven m e

linear feet thereof, together
Willi surface ground three hiiiolred
feet In wiill h 11 a shown upon the
ottleUI plat posted upon said cUim,
The suld tinning premises sought to tie
pa'etiled l hounded hh follow", to wl';
On ibe north Hie t opper King
On the east by the Anaconda No g
lode claim. On the south hy 'he Aria
eouda No. II Imle olalm, and I h.
Invinclhle Imle n(Him,

Any sud all persons claiming ado
VllSeiy lllV 1111: in; Krnuud, vein, h

premises, or mih por'lou thereof
de-cr- 'b ' I. so rv.-ynl- n'st e I and ppj
tor, are hereby n del thai ursja
heir adverse claim- - are duly fs ( S

seconllnit in law, and tlie reullls
llelelimler, wit lo 11 he I itne ptesr

I'V law WHIi the ll'irmt-- of
United Klaus oid till!..- at
Ke. Terrlt ri ot Nr. Jd v i(ln

ii t... ,., ,i 1... ,1., ot tl
y,Maqs of nsw statute

Mam r
I U 1"s'er U s


